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A.

Cases Occur Daily in This!

Harr,ld Colin went to Portland
Monday to spend a week or ten days
visiting with friends.

Frank Turner and Ed Wilcox start-
ed up their sheep shearing plant on
Butter creek this week.

Vicinity.
Not only here in Heppner buti n

our neighboring towns, the same
good story i8 heard. An encouraging
instance from Pendleton is given here U YLocal And Personal Happen-

ings of Heppner And
' Vicinity. ,and will be read by us with great inEd Brlstow and Frank Cronan

were in the city for a few hours last terest. .

Mrs. William McGregor, 711 Lill- -

eth St., Pendleton, Ore., says: "I was
troubled more or less al my life by
weakness of my kidneys. My hands
and feel and some times my whole
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body swelled. A steady pain in the
small of my back and sides annoyed

FOR BALK SO 00 Posti (1b tows)
10c each. PHELPS GROCERY CO.

Roy V. Whiteis made a business
trip into the country Monday.

Cooth Houser, the Echo horse buy-
er, was in this city last Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Harkleroad, of Cecil,
visited over the week-en- d at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Purkey.

John Olden, Rhea creek farmer,

me and it was hard to straighten af-

ter stooping. When 1 did stoop,
sharp twinges shot through my back N GW

Sunday morning from lone.

W. G. Scott, prominent Lexington
business man, was in the city for a

few hours Tuesday on business.

Jeff Jones and Hanson Hughes,
two well known political war horses,
made a visit to lane last Tuesday.
They made the trip in Mr. Jones'
car and were accompanied by George
T. Pearce and Arthur R. Crawford.

Mrs. C. E. Woodson, Mrs. A. M.

Phelps, Norton Winnard and Robt.
Notson left for The Dalles this morn-

ing where they go as delegates from
the Federated Sunday School to the
convention of the State Sunday
School Association.

W. D. Newlon.'the well driller, was
in Heppner on business Tuesday. Mr.

Newlon is at the present time en

transacted business in this city Satur

and sides. Dizzy spells and neaa-ache- 3

were common and I couldn't
rest well. In the morning I felt all
tired out. I tried many medicines
and spent a great deal of money for
doctoring, but got no relief. Doan's
Kidney Piils cured the aches and
palna in my back and regulated the
action of my kidneys."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

day.

SMALL ACTO FOR SALE. In
quire at this office. We have an excellent showing

of Spring novelty Hats andsimply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. McGregor had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.gaged in farming on his ranch in

Art Reid brought in a load of lum-

ber from the mountain mill yester-
day.

J. S. Williams, farmer of the lone
section, spent Tuesday night in this
city.

Karl Beach, Lexington merchant,

and Mr. Hart is enjoying a growingnorth Morrow county. However, he
expects to be able to announce to
the public before long that another
artesian well with an abundant flow

patronage.

Vane Jones, Eight Mile farmer,
of water has been struck. He now was In the city Wednesday after e

load of gasoline.

Rufus Cochran of lone has accept

ed a contract to plow 300 acres or

wheat land for W. E. Brown on Black
Horse.

has a well drill in operation not far
from the Rice well and indications
at the present time are very favor-

able, according to Mr. Newlon.

One of the neatest pieces of ma-

chinery brought to this city for some
time is the new "Butter Kist" corn
popping machine just installed by R.
M. Hart. The corn is untouched by
hands, being automatically fed into
the machine, dipped in butter, each

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dykstra mo-

caps. The styles are new, the weights light
and medium, and the patterns in blues,
browns, greys, checks, plaids, mixtures.

The Hats are the
Season's Latest

All shades and shapes (lain, rolled, and rib-

bon edges. Many two-tone- s, including
grey and black, tan and black,

green and white, etc..

tored in from their farm south oi

was in the city for a few hours on
Tuesday.

: Mrs. W. B. Ewlng of Cecil spent
Tuesday in this city. She returned
to her home Wednesday morning.

Percy Jarmon of Butter creek mo-

tored to Heppner Monday to attend
to some business. While in the city
he sold a number of sheep to a local
meat market.

Bradford & Son, paperhangers and
decorators, are busy this week put-

ting the finishing touches on the in-

terior of the residences of C. L.
Sweek and Dr. R. J. Vaughn iff east
Heppner.

Heppner to attend the Sunday Easter
service at the Federated church.

R. T. and Sam Brown, farmers
north of Lexington, spent Sunday In

flake receiving its equal share of at
Heppner, visiting with their parents,

tention as it passes through the va-

rious devices while getting the "but Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.

A. L. Ayers is making an Improveter kist" flavor. That the corn is
ment to his residence on Chasehighly palatable it is needless to say
street with the addition of a Ian
porch.

Miss Francis Wilbur, teacher in
the Liberty school, enjoyed a visitI GOOD BYE, GRAIN SACK over the week end from her sinter
Miss Florence Wilbur, of Portland

Bud Young, representing the Daily
and Sunday Oregonian of Portland COME ONE, COME ALL

Satisfaction Guaranteed
spend several days in Heppner this

t Sacks are out of date. Handling in Bulk saves 2 cents to 3

cents per bushel. And this saving is made above the cost of in--

stalling the bins. Bulk handling insures ALL the profit and ro-

ll duces the labor very materially.

We have many designs of portable granaries and track ele- -

t vators.

week looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tash, who were
called here by the death of Mr. Tash's
sister, Mrs. Charles Slanton, re
turned to their home at Buhl, Idaho,
Monday. & CO.MINORBob Carsner, prominent Wheeler
county stockman, spent several days
!n Hennner last week and this. Mr

Carsner is still wn the job working
GOOD GOODSfor a mail route to Ms community. x

Jack Staniield, Carl Rhea and R.

IB. Sianfield came over from Echo
Saturday and remained in this vicin
ity over Sunday. They made the trip

KOK SALE Organ in good con-- 1 J. S. Carter of Monument was in way with Bert Stone and Bill Sie- -by auto.
F. C. Alten, whc recently pur dition for sale cheap. Inquire at this Heppner last week on business. Mr. boias forming me Ducset Dngaao.

office, Carter expects to bring several head t The origin of the fire is somewhat ofchased the Whetstone ranch in Grant
of hogs to this city soon to feed be-- j

Vaughn &. Sons have received acounty, came up from Portland Sat-

urday and is spending a few days on fore shipping to Portland. He was
here to make arrangements fornew Case demonstrator of the latest

a mystery.

John Kilkenny, extensive sheep-

man of Hinton creek, was in town on
business Wednesday. ,

Wm. LeTrace aud Oscar Minor are"

business here. model.
Jack Hynd and wife and Alf Shaw

Ralph Adkins of Rhea creek was Heppner was the scene of an un- -visited over Sunday with relatives transacting business in this city on
Wednesday.and friends in this city. They re

turned to their home at Cecil on
Mrs. A. M. Slocum went to Lexing

usual amount of excitement Monday ' putting in a new concrete ditch across
morning. A small fire in the rear of j their farm lands just below town,
the E. G. Noble saddle shop called j chas. T. Tooze, of Oregon City,
forth the volunteers, but the blaze was in Heppner on business the first
had little chance of gaining any head- - of the week.

Monday.
ton last Monday to visit at the homeJohn McFerrin has arrived in Mor

i of Elmer Slocum.All lumber neces- --- 5000-bu. Stationary Grain Bin.Design X-1-

sary to build, for $282.00.,
row county for the 1916 shearing
ing season. Mr. McFerrin makes his
home in Portland when he is not out in i ii wmrmwrwmr&mm u.in mm ,U'l
with the shearing crew.

Lee Meade, for the past two years
Western Union operator at the local

FItEE complete plans showing every detail necessary for erec-

tion. List of hardware and other equipment included with plans.
We'll be glad to show you plans and talk over your needs for the
coming season. '

"8KE CRONK OK WEICiEL ABOIT IT"
AT

THE HOME OF TUM-A-LUMBE- R

depot, has accepted the agency at
Sherman, a station. 25 miles this side
of The Dalles. He and Mrs. Meade
have moved to that place.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

Mrs. M. A. Loehr arrived from
Portland last Thursday evening and
has joined Mr. Loehr here. Mr,
Loehr at the present time has charge
of the W, L. Smith Estate abstract
office.
" Henry Scherzinger sold a dressed

I
mutton to the Palace hotel last weeli
which brought him f 12.45. The pelt

rJT T

1 1 rHEC33rra.aiVv will bring the total up to $14 or bet
ter. This is not so bad for one mut

I r"
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gilliam re
turned Saturday from Portland and
are now busy receiving congratula

as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince

. Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette!

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out

tions from their many friends. They
will make their home in the Kenton
residence on Church street.

Ed Huston, Eight Mile farmer, was
a Saturday business visitor in Hepp
ner. Mr. Huston states that the
members of the Jordan Warehouse
and Storage Co. are still figuring on

the proposition of grain elevators for
handling the wheat crop.1

of Ihii tidy red tin I H III! I f '.i

Ton will read: "Pro-- I VJvV WiKJ MM MWm. Skinner, who has been mak
ing his home in the Yakima country
the past few years, has again re

bite and parch 1 Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality !

ecu Patented July fl AKSBI 1 lj30th. 1907," which I Sltt'ir!!;'!!! i lM
has made rnree men I , i;i, ''x. S.'.
moke .pipe, where I ESCP (gfJuf )l It--

oneunoked before I I IOWBUPNIHG PIPE AND I fI OSARETtE toaACCO I I.w T"' '" ix

turned to Morrow county and has ac:

cepted a position with Jack Hynd
Mr. Skinner is an experienced sheep
man, having followed that line of in
dustry for many years.

S. E. Notson returned Saturday mse Albertevening from Spokane where he at-

tended a meeting of the Inland Em

Low Price Loses out Against
Low Cost

DRICE may sell some things to farmers, but
price alone is a poor argument compared

with the records for low cost oi operation made by
Mogul kerosene engines.

Because they run on kerosene, Mogul engines pro-

duce farm power at the lowest possible cost.
You know what gasoline costs. You know, too, what

kerosene costs. Take the difference multiply it by the
number of gallons of fuel an engine will consume in five
years, figuring one pint of fuel per horse power per hour.

At what price must you buy a gasoline engine to make it
cost you as little as a Mogul does? Could you afford to
accept a gasoline engine as a gift? See the dealer about
this. He has the figures all worked out for you on all sizes
of Mogul engines from 1 to 50 H. P. ,

!' International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

pire Teachers' Association. Mr. Not
son reports business conditions in

the national joy smokeSpokane on the up grade. From
what he was able to learn, Spokane
has been greatly benelltted through has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!

And that isn't strange, either.the introduction of prohibition.
Willow Lodge No. 66, has
delegates to the Grand Lodge, I

O. 0. F., which meets in Roseburg
next month. Those who will repre
sent the local lodge are Hanson
Hughes, Dr. N. E. Winnard and Dr

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- N. C.

Buy Princa Albert vry
whtr tobacco it told in
toppy rtd bag; Set t'dy id
tin; 10c; hanjiom pound
and half-poun-d tin humi-

dor ond that corking fine
pound rytal-giat- $ humi-

dor with iponge-mohten- er

top that heepe the tobacco
in each tlever trimalwayil

F. N. Christensen. Mrs. Hanson
Hughes and Miss Millie Rood were
flnnnlntnH rlalno-nta- to rho RrandV Mogul kerosene engine are told by

VAUGHN & SONS
r " (, - i

Lodge for the Rebekahs, which will
be in session at the same time.


